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'< Oaily Reriem" only 85 cent* per

month. Try It.

Mails arrive depart and at the Towanda
Post office follows.

ARRIVE.
Phila. N. Y. and Eastern States. .4.00 A. M-

Dushorc Laporte &c 9.30 "

L. V. way mail from the North. .10.00 "

Sheshequin &c 11.00 "

New Era Ac Tucs. Thur and Sat. " "

Asylum Ac Mon. Wed. and Fri. " "

Troy Burlington Ac 1.00 I*. M.

Leßavsville Rome Ac " "

Closed mail from Erie ANC RR s 2.30 "

L, V. way mail from the 50uth...4.30
"

Canton Ac 5.00 "

Barclay 6.39 "

Cl's'd mail fr'tn Elmira A Erießßlo.4o
"

DEPART.
Canton Monroeton Ac 0.00 A. M.
L. V. way mail South 9.15 "

Cl's'd m,l Elmira Erie AN C R RIO.OO "

Troy Burlington Ac 10.00 "

Sneshequin Ac 12.00 M.
Barclay 1-00 P. M.
New Era Tucs Thur ami Sat.... "

Asylum Mon Wed and Fri "

Leltaysville Rome Ac "

Dushore Ac 2.45 "

'j. V. way mail North 3.45 "

N Y Phil and Eastarn States... .7.45 "

Office open from 7.00 A. M. t07.45 P. M.
MoneY Order office open from 8.00 A. M. to

7.00 p. M.
Office open Sunday's from 9.00 to 10.00 A. M.

* P. POWELL, P. M.

Tunkhanuock is to have a new Episcopal
Church.

The interest question will be discussed by

Oscaluwa Grange at the regular meeting
Friday evening.

At the late term of court in Williamsport,
sixteen prisioners were sentenced, ten of them
to the penitentiary.

Passengers who fail to procure tickets on
thd S. L. A S. RR., are churged five cents ex-
tra fare.

The nail null at Crescent, on the N. C. road,
is soon to be started up, under the manage-

ment of BOHTLKY BROTHERS.

If the publishers of Guyozt's Geographies
desire to have them retained in schools, they
should revise the work, and bring their maps
up to present time. Their Grammar School
edition, in use in our schools, was printed
several years ago, and is very defective.

The mild weather has created a regular !
panic in the clothing trade, and M. E. ROBEN-
KIELD, who always does business on the
principle that a "nimble sixpence is better
than a slow shilling." is offering the balance
of his winter stock lower than ever before.
Don't let this opportunity pass without im-
proving it, by supplying yourself with a good
suit.

The congregation of Christ Church enjoyed
two excellent sermons yesterday. The preach-
er, Rev. E. P. BROWNE, is not an attractive
speaker in the general acceptation of the term,
but he is a sound reasoner, and has a happy
faculty of applying the truths of the Bible,
while his unostentatious piety and deep earn-
estness win the attention and touch the hearts
of his hearers. We are pleased to learn that
lie is doing a good work in his parish at Troy.

GEO. L. ROSS, at the corner of Main and
Elizabeth streets, opposite HUMPHREY BROS,
A TRACY'S boot and shoe factoroy, has a com-
plete stock of Groceries, and most of them
purchased?for cash ?before the advance in
prices, and will be sold at the very bottom
figures. He has just received a supply of

Fancy Patent Flour from the Cataract Mills,
at Niagara Falls. Those in want of that
quality of flour need not look farther for it-
it is the best. The 3d Ward Store is also
well stocked with goods.

One of our big town eotemporaries styles
the REVIEW an amateur printing establish-
ment, hut every week copies local items from
it without credit, sometimes remarking, "A
cotemporary savs," Ac. The interest mani-

fested in the REVIEW by the people of To-
wanda is the best endorsement we could
dosire, and the fact that our cotemporary
"looks down upon us," while appropriating
our locals, does not dishearten us, and we
only refer to the matter to suggest to the
Elmira Advertiser that it might publish our
items several days earlier, by copying from
the REVIEW, instead of reprinting them
from "our cotemporary," and giving it credit
for news stolen from us.

Troy has 37 street lamps, and burned 58
gallons of oil in December.

Canton will hereafter enjoy free delivery

and collection of express goods. JAMES j
BOTH WELL has been appointed Agent of j
the Central Express . A good selection for ;
the company as well as the public.

The expenses of the county for the year
1879 were $37,500. We are informed by Clerk |
LEWIS, that there is a balance of funds on ;
hand of about S3OOO, and not a penny of in-

debtedness.

The ladies of the M. E. Church will hold a

festival and serve refreshments at the church ,
parlors to-morrow evening. Busy business-;
men, and anybody else, can save the trouble |
of going home to supper by calling at the j
church parlors any time after (5 o'clock.

Not long since while sitting in JAMES MC-

C AHE'S grocery store, a salesman in another i
similar establishment entered and ordered a!
sack of flour sent to his house. Somewhat j
surprised at the transaction, we inquired of j
the clerk why he did not buy the article from
his employers. The answer explained it.;
"MCCABE," said he, "always keeps the best j
brands of flour, and our folks do not."

The annual meeting of the Bradford County ;
Agricultural Society will be held at Mercur j
Hall on Monday, February 2d, at 2 o'clock in j
the afternooon. Officers will be elected for
the ensuing year, and reports of the Secretary |
and Treasurer for the past year will be pre-

sented. The contract from Hon. BENJ. S.
BENTLEY, for the Fair Grounds, will be con-
sidered, and arrangements made to take pos-

session of the property early in the spring.

The warm springlike weather of a week
ago was not the best to keep the system in a

state of health. It had too much of the
"green Christmas, fat churchyard" flavor 1
about it. At Alba something like an epidemic
broke out. Mr. and Mrs. JOHN REYNOLDS j
were attacked and lived but a short time, j
Their son, NATHAN BEYNOI.DS, and his wife,
were present at their death but were seized j
with the fever and were unable to attend the
funeral. Mr. CARMAN also has been sick,
and Mrs. TRAD WILSON is dangerously ill.?
Canton Sentinel.

Personal.

JOHN MCCORMICK has been re-elected
Clerk of Owego village.

A. G. TATE, of the Williamsport Sun and
Democrat , is seriously ill,with littleprospect

j of recovery.
M. V. ELSBREK, of Ohio, is visiting friends |

in this county, after an absence of nearly

I thirty years. He has a valuable patent churn i
for which he is traveling.

i

Enw. WALKER, the lumber merchant, is
; confined to his house by sickness.

Hon. H. L. SCOTT, has been confined to his
I house for several weeks by illness.

Mrs. E. T. Fox, who has been in Philndel-

I phia fot* some time receiving treatment for
her eyes, returned home on Saturday. AL-

| though still suffering from impaired vision,
her physician gives encouragement that time

: will entirely restore her.

MeKenn County Items.

CLERMONT, Pa., Jan. 16, 1880.
j The Buffalo Coal Company are mining and

; shipping from 350 to 400 tons of coal per day.
The mines are located at Clermont, McKean
County, only ninety miles from Buffalo.

Mr. G. MACFARLNE, Superintendent of tin*
Buffalo Coal Coompany's works at Ibis place,

I is spending a few weeks in Towanda, visiting
; his parents and friends.

The Clermont Brass Band is in a flourish-
ing eondishion, undor the leadership of JOHN
NISEL.

FRED JOHNSON, Jchn REESE and MIKE
| KEEKE run a special train over theJ.RR.
j last night?for their passengers we think.

Guess W. E. BUTTS don't hardly recognize
the history of his Ufe through the late rebel-
lion that we see in that beautiful sheet, .the

j Blossburg Industrial liegisier.
F.

I .Many of our citizens who have never used
J the Loyal Sock are doing so this year. Why?
! Because it is from one dollar to one dollar
and twenty-five cents chaper than the harder

| coals, and it gives as good satisfaction.

Instruction in painting on porcelain, wood
j and silk will be given by Miss MEENA BAKER

| at the residence of M. C. MERCITR, on Chest-
nut Street. Private lessons, 75 cents: classes,

! 50 cents.

Foil IIKNT.?A good house in Third Ward.
Apply to J. N. CALIFF.

WANTED TO RENT, a propelling invalid-;;
chair. Address by postal, 11. E. BABCOCK, j
Box 1405, Towanda. I i

FOB SALE, VERY CHEAI.? A. K. P. unj

form. Cost about #25 ?has never been soiled-

will be sold for #lO. Inquire at this office.

C. W. JONES is prepared to mend rubbers
on short notice, in the best manner. Shop j
corner Main and Pine streets, in rear of ITE-,
VIEW office. Charges reasonable, and work |
guarranteed.

Dealers are paying the following prices to
day:

Ilav,per ton, #0 00 to #lO 00
Wheat, per bushel, 125
Buckwheat, *' 50
Rye. " TO
Oats, " 38
Corn,
Potatoes,

" 30
Apples, " 40 to 50
Eggs, per doz. 20
Butter, 23 to 25
Lard, T to 8

Pork,
_

5
Chickens, 7 to 8

PATCH BROTH ERH are paying the highest-!
market price, in cash, for good butter.

WANTED TO PURCHASE.? A good tract of;
timber land. For particulars, call or address

this office.

WANTS.

Under this head ice will insert FREE, notices of
situations or help wanted.

MTSCURRAN, on street-west of FROST'S
Furniture factory, would like work at plain
sewing, tailoring, carpet making, or washing
and ironing.

A young man of good moral habits wishes
a situation in a Dry Goods or Grocery store,
three years' experience. Good references
Apply to the editors of this paper.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

(tr- VTAF MYER & DEVOE'S market is the J
place to get tender steaks and nice roasts.

Myer &\u25a0 Devoe are receiving fresh
Oysters daily, at their market, Bridge St.

fflcgrMYEK & DEVOE keep the largest and
best assortment of Fruits and Vegetables in

i town.

Ifyou want the best vegetables, the largest
| oysters, the best cuts of meat, and the finest
saUsuge to be found in Towanda, call on Mr.

i MULLOCK, at the old Market, just south of
j the Ward House,

Jacobs is selling Overcoats all the way
; from #2 up to any price you are willing to

! pay.

Don't put off your Christmas purchases
I until the last moment. FITCH has a full line 1
!of candies and confections, and now is the
| time to make your selections.

Cigars of about every known brand at
; FITCH'S.

J. A. MANVILLE,Towanda, Pa., will se

! st rictlv first class Pianos and Organs at great j
ly reduced prices for the next sixty days. !

: Pianos and Organs Tuned and Repaired, i
, Office with C. M. MANVILLE,on 3d street.

The PARAGON School Desk is the best in j
! flic market. Warranted not to get out of I
| order or break. Call at FROST'S SONS Fur-1
: niture Store and examine the same. tf

The continued mild weather has inuueeu
ROSEN FIELD, the Clothing merchant, to re-

| duee the price of Overcoats and other winter
Clothing. Call and secure bargains. There

I will be nlenty of cold weather yet.
For a good, durable and neat fitting shoe,

go to BLUM'S.

you want a stylish hat, cheaper than
you ever bought one, call at ROSEN FIELD'S

jclothing store.

Prices way down in Gents line and coarse
j boots and shoes. All goods warranted as

! represented, at BLUM'S.
? 4 L .

OVERCOATS SO cheap that you can afford to
buy two or three, at ROSENFIELD'B clothing
store.

Ask for one of those dollar-and-a-half
switches, all Hair, 30 inches long, at Mrs. 31
A. FLETCHER'S, NO. 4, Bridge street.

O. A. BLACK has fitted up an office on the
second floor of the building lately occupid by
the crockery store, where he will confine him-
self to the* Sewing Machine and Insurance
business.

Country dealers will find it to their advant-
age to buy their candies at FITCH'S.

®3f"Choice Hams and Smoked Beef, at
MYER <FC DEVOE'S market, Bridge Street.

J3T" Geo Lynchcome has opened a new
Barber Shop over Powell's store where he is

| always ready to wait upon all those who may
1 favor him with their patronage. Shampooing

I liair cutting Ladies' and Children's hair at
! their residence no extra charge.

This NOTICE is intended to inform all per-
sons indebted to the late firm of McINTYRE
A RUSSELL that thev must make immediate
payment or costs will be made. Th books
and accounts are in the hands of

JAMES WOOD, Attorney-at-law,
Towanda, Pa.

When you start out to purchase eandies.
fruits and confectionery, remember thai
FITCH'S is headquarters for all those articles,

and you can rely upon getting a genuine arti-
cle. He manufactures most of his candy, and
is enabled to furnish his customers fresh
stock.

MILK.?SMITH BUGS, having forty cows,
thirty of which are new-milch, are therefore
prepared to furnish milk to all who wish at 5
wnts per quart, delivered every day. Partic-
ular attention given to furnishing parties
with cream. SMITH BROS.

Towanda, Dec. 29. 1879.

VICR'S ILLUSTRATED FLORAL
GUIDE, a beautiful work of 100 pa-

pages, One Colored Flower Plate, and
500 Illustrations, with Descriptions of
the Best Flowers and Vegetables, with
prices of seeds, and how to grow them.
All for a FIVK CENT STAMP. In English
or German.

Vick's Seeds are the best in the world.
FIVE CENTS willbuy the FLORAL GUIDE,
telling how to get them.

The Flower and Vegetable Garden, 175
pages, Six Colored Plates, and many hun-
dred Engravings. For 50 cents in paper
eovers; SI.OO in elegant cloth. In Ger-
man or English.

Vick's Illustrated Monthly Magazine?-
-32 Pages a Colored Plate in every num-
ber and many line Engravings. Price
$1.25 a year; Five Copies for $5.00.
Specimen Numbers sent for 10 cents; 5
trial copies for 25 cents.
Address, JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. Y.

~jrSF HOME MUTUAL LIFE

OF LEBANON, PENN'A.

Offers its Policies of LIFE INSURANCE on such

terms that It in an easy matter for any person to
make suitable PROVISION FOR HIS FAMILY-

in case of death. The EXPENSE is very LIGHT,
j as compared with the ADVANTAGES.

For information or District Agencies, call on
O. M. HALL, Attorney-at-Law,

Towanda, Pa.

! jr.Ht.fl FOR S.JFF.

A farm of 150 acres near

Wyaliising Pa.,
I

j Contains of improved lands 125 acres; good barn,
tine orchard, well watered, with four miles of Le-
high valley railroad, is uner cest of cultivation.

Will be sold at reasonable price, or

EXCHANGED FOR TOWN PROPERTY.

Inquire of CHAS. M. HALL, Attorney-at-Law,.
Towanda, Pa. jan.. 18-

pOR iSt%

S JURJtJYCR

Against Fire I

| in old, reliable, firmly established and honorabe

crmpanies, with

MILLIONSOF CAPITAL!

I call upon MMvMLJL, Attorney-at-Law, To-

! Wanda, Penn'a. j<u>. 18.

| LlST.?February Term, 1880.

SECOND WKKK.

i W 8 Pierce, adm'jt, vs W Brainliall, et al ....sci fa
Douglas Davidson, admr, vs .las ]) Ourbour.. .issue

I Da.iiel Bensley vs Clias E Nobie issue
| Shortridge & Go vs S J Hickok asspt

Phenix Life ins Co vs 11 A Burbank et al sci fa
Theo Larrison vs R <J l.ockwood trespass
Pa & N Y It R Co vs J 1) Montanye, et al eject
S Human vs L 1. Moody's adm'rs
Seth Doane's adni'r vs C W Doane trover
I) C DeWitt vs Schrader Coal Co trespass
E 'l' Fox, assignee, vs T F Madill asspt
Sarah Jordan vs Olive Fox Elliott issue
William M Keelor vs Barret Keeler asspt
J P Morton vs Robert Bennett et al awpt
W W Harris vs A J i .ayton asspt
Lois S Wood's use vs A J Lay ton trespass
H B Ingham vs same trespass
1) F Barton vs same trespass
F G Hall's use vs Geo Flvie, et al issue
B C Hall ve William Brague appeal
Lyman Bluekman, guardian, vs ,J M Fox... .appeal
8 Kirby vs H C Carpenter ejectment
O J Chubbuck vs Win 11 Morgan's estate asspt
Wm It Storrs, assignee, vs Thos It Jordan... .asspt
Daniel Bensley vs Stephen Evans, et al eject

THIIU)WKKK.

J Munah, guard, vs 1' I, Ward, et al eject
E C Sweet, aind'x, vs A J Lay ton
11 B Kilborn, admr, vs Hartford Fire Ins Co
Elizabeth Daake vs 8 H Fansworth eject
Brad L & B A of Athens vs F A Root sci fa
Chauncy Wheeler vs ,1 F Woodruff. appeal
Guy C Holloii vs Elhanuu Smith appeal
Win M Mullorv vs JainesT Clark et al ...partition
A Loder vs Elnunun Siniti asspt
J C Blum vs Andrew J Lavton trespass
Jno F Means vs Lycoming Ins Co asspt
E T Fox, assignee, vs V E Piollet asspt
Rose Vincent vs Pa & N Y It It Co asspt
C A Heavener vs David Hervener's exr asspt

> J B Bradley vs Alonzo Hill et al ejectment
M Cunningham vs David Whipple ....

Daniel .Taggers vs Lewis Biles et al trespass
Josepd McKinney's use vs Jno M Myer sci fa

1 J L Elsbree vs Hugh Clark
Leonora Heath, et al, vs John Carroll trespass

: .T W Hollenbaek vs H B Ingham eject
? Wm 11 Barnes vsWm May trespass

Hiram Morton's use vs Erastus Shepard sci fa
Baiue vs sei fa

\u25a0 Same vs same sci fa

' Subpoenas 2un week returnable on Monday,
! February 9th, 1880.

1 Subpoenas, 3rd week, returnable on Monday,.
February 16, 1880.

GEO. W.ISLACKMAN, Protlionotary.
Towanda, Jan. 2,1880.


